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Nebraska
Sale of Hair Goods

TWKNTY-INC- SWITl'IfKS. all
shinies, on sale Monday, $2.50 value,

t 98c
TRANSFORMATIONS, for Monday
only, $33.00 value, at $25.00

Second Floor
landeis Stores

Marcel Waving
Come to this Hair Parlor for Sham-pooin- i.

Marcel Waving and
coolness and comfort and the at-

tendance of expert operators.
Second Floor

CLARE LOVELY IS

DROWNED AT VALLEY
i

Loses Life When He Falls Off
Raft in Swimming Pool;

Body Has Not Been
Recovered.

OFFICERS' ROSTER OF

SIXTH NEBRASKA

All.Places Filled Except That of
Lieutenant Colonel; Posi- -

tion Probably Will Go

Seward Home Maker; to
Hold Annual Meeting

Sew aril. Neb.. July 28T (Special.)
The Hometualers association, - the

only association, in the state of its
kind, headed by a woman county
agent held its annual meeting Thurs-

day afternoon at "Home Acres," the
splendid homestead of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank B. Tipton. Mies Loomis of
the state farm was the speaker.

The following officers were
President. Mrs. L. If. Diers:

Mrs. F. I!. Tipton;
secretary, Mrs. W. Brokaw; treas-
urer. Mr. T. II. Walker.

The last named officer, who is a
mere man, was represented by proxy.

Forty motors driven by farm wom-

en conveyed the women of the assoc-
iation to the Tipton home. ISO wo-

men and fifty babies were present.
County Agent Esther Warner was

county agent. Twenty gal-
lons iced gfape juice and lemon juice
was served with chocolate sandwiches.

The farm women are canning hun-

dreds of quarts of vegetables to help
"Win the War."

to Walter E. Steele.
Clare l.iely, J00 1 Chicago street.

21 years M, was drowned at 3:30

Saturday afternoon at the Valley
sand pits at Vallej.

Lovely was on a raft with a num-Jc- r

of companions. In some man-

ner he lost bis balance and fell into
the water. He was unable to swim.
A number of his companions at-

tempted to' save him. but he sank
from sight before they could locate
him.

Friends made a hurried trip to the
Omaha police station last night for
grappling irons with which to locate
the l)oily. I'p to a late hour they
had been unable to do so.

Lovely was employed as a sheep
buyer for a South Side packing firm:
He was aiming the first to be drafted
and was making plans to attend the
cantoncment camp.

Mrs. Lovely was prostrated when
she heard the news. "1 can't believe
it," she cried.

have had Russian influ-
enceWE for so long in both

suits and dresses that it is

something; of a relief to foci
that the French couturiers may
send us garments stamped with
the national lines, colors or
trimmings of some other coun-
try.

Japan and China are very
much in the limelight at pres-
ent, and the possibilities are
that the Chinese colors and em-
blems introduced in the fash-
ionable garments of last season
will be intensified and made
more prominent and that with
these will be associated various
sartorial characteristics of the
little people of Nippon.

Always when China or Japan
contribute to sartorial things it
has been found appropriate to
borrow from other Oriental
countries. So we shall likely
have eolors and motifs from In-
dia and Persia by way of adding
jreater charm and variety.

From a Fashion Authority

New Fall Dresses
Are Beginning to Arrive

Attention is particularly directed to our
showing of New Fall Dresses of Poiret Twills,
Gabardines, Serges and Coverts. Navy and Tan
predominate. ,

Beautiful models with Oriental embroideries,
soutache braidings, silver thread designs, etc.

New, long panel pockets and draperies.
Smart collars, deep satin collars. Dainty Or-

gandies and Broadcloths are also favored as
materials.

Dresses are used for so many occasions that
the terms "Coat-Dress- ,'' or "Suit-Dress- " may be
properly applied.

Prices Are $45, $65 to $85.
Second Floor

Wash Skirts
At $1.98

This is a remarkably low
price for Skirts made as
good as these are, and of
materials as good as this.

Nobby Plain Tailored
Skirts of Cordeline, button
trimmed.

Gabardine Skirts, with
shirred back and envelope
pockets.

Figured Cordeline Skirts
with shield pocket, wide
belt and shirred back. All
are trimmed with buttons.

We have never had a
better assortment of bet-
ter Wash Skirts than we
are displaying right now,
and at this one price alone,
you will find an excep-
tional variety of good
styles.

Second Floor

Lincoln, July 27. (Special Tele-
gram.) Governor Neville this after-
noon named Fred J. Mack of St.
Petersburg, Fla., as lieutenant colonel
of the "Dandy" Sixth regiment. Mack
is a former resident .jof Albion and was
at one time colonel of the old Second
Nebraska regiment.

Majot Walter A. Steele, present as-
sistant adjutant general, was named as
adjutant general to replace Colonel
Phil Hall, who will lead the Sixfh regi-
ment to France.

(From a Slaff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, July 28. (Special.) Fol-

lowing is the complete list of commis-
sioned officers for the Sixth Nebraska
regiment with the exception of lieu-

tenant colonel. Sliis is not filled, as
it is supposed that the matter is hang-
ing fire as to whether present assist-
ant Adjutant General - Walter E.
Steele will be made adjutant general
or will be commissioned lieutenant
colonel:

Sixth regiment slaff: Colonel. Philip I
Hall, jr.. Lincoln: lieutenant colonel, (not

Small Prairie Fires
In Holt County

Grand Island, Neb., July 28, (Spec-
ial) Prairie fires in July arc some-

thing of a novelty but several fann-
ers residing seven miles north of this
city were summoned to their pastures
yesterday, afternoon shortly after a
passenger train had gone through the
district. Sparks from the big engine
set fire to the dried pastures and a

light breeze swept the flames south.
There was, fortunately, no loss ex-

cepting that done to pasturage and a
few shocks of oats, but the fire was

Food Conferees Would Stoo

Making of Distilled Spirits
Washington. July 28. Conferees

on the food bill tonight agreed on
prohibition of manufacture of distilled
spirits for beverage purposes, except
for fortification of sweet wines; pro-
hibition of importation of distilled
spirits altogether; granting of dis-

cretionary authority in the president
to manufacture or sell beer or wines,
and direction to thetyre sident to com-
mandeer all distilled spirits "in bond
or in stock."

The conferees also agreed to a
wheat minimum guaranty of $2 per
bushel on next year's crop and to a
$10,000,000 appropriation for procur-ing?toc-

of fertilizer.
The provision for commandeering

of distilled spirits in stock as well as
in bond authorizes and directs the
president to take such action, but
only for redistillation for military or
hospital purposes or if necessary to
further conserve' foodstuffs.

within three feet of the
of a school in the --district when ex-

tinguished by the half dozen men and
one woman who came out quickly to
extinguish the flames.

Dr. Cawkins Is State
Physician for Woodmen

Plattesmouth, Neb., July 28 (Spec-
ial.) Dr. T. E. Cawkins of Fremont
and wife, came down today in their
car, to receive instructions from Dr.
Cook, of this place, who has been phy-
sician of the Modern Woodman of
America, for the last twelve years,
and who has but a short time since
been promoted to Supreme Medical
examiner of the order. Dr. Cawkins
has been appointed the position which
Dr. Cook vacates. Dr. Cook and Dr.
Cawkins packed the supplies of the
office, which were snipped to Fre-

mont, making that the medical, head-

quarters for the state instead of
Plattesmouth as formerly.

Seward Harvest Festival

Wash Goods
White and Colored

In July Clearance Sale
HERE is an opportunity to possess the very fabrics

you want right now, at prices that are exceptionally
small.
36-inc- h Imported White Pique, wide wale, fine quality for sep-
arate skirts, suits and middy blouses, 75c value, at, a

Splendid quality White Voile, for cool frocks and QKnblouses, 39 inches wide, k& yard ...DDL
Imperial Long Cloth, chamois finish, good quality, pur white, free
from filling, 36 inches wide, 12-ya- rd bolts, a v j

Splendid assortment of Pretty Printed Voiles, 25c and 1 A '

35c quality, 40 inches wide, special, at, a yard .XtU
All our 50c and 60c Woven Colored Voiles, In dainty QCrt
stripes, 36 inches wide, a yard jDOU
26-in- Silk and Cotton Materials, in every wanted plain shade
for slips, undermuslins, foundations, draperies, etc., a

AH Sport Fabrics, for suits, middies, skirts, trimmings, etc., 36
inches wide, clearance price, "HIa yard IlyCBaiement and Main Floor

Beautiful Laces .
'

at Lowest Prices
A Sale of Prime Importance -

There is every inducement for you to make exten-

sive purchases of these offerings for Monday fascin-

ating styles in these extremely dainty Laces, from 55c
down to the wonderful low price of 5c a yard. You
cannot make a mistake in getting all you need right
now.

$1.00 Lages, at 55c a Yard
METAL LACES, gold pnd silver embroidery. Shadow

Lace Flouncings. Fine Shadow Allover Laees, 36 inches
wide. Alf Silk Chiffons, 40 inches wide. Silk Dress Nets,
40 inches wide, black, white and colors. 72-in- White Cot-

ton Wash Blonds.

59c Laces, at 25c a Yard
Dainty Shadow Lace Flouncings, 18 and 24 inches wide,

white and cmm. Shadow Allovers, 36 inches wide, in white
and cream. 18-in- Fancy Silk Embroidered Allover Laces,
also Venise patterns, in white and cream. Fine Oriental net

appointed); adjutant, Captain John P.
Wadsett. Hastings; chaplain, Harry H.
Cllne, Omaha.

First battalion: Major, Otis 12. Davis,
Auburn; adjutantA First Lieutenant Aubrey
S. Kenworthy,' Omaha.

Second battalion: .Major, Eugene T. Har-
ris, Omaha; adjutant. First Lieutenant
William L. Crosson. Hastings.

Third battalion: llajor, J. Raymond
Omaha; adjutant. First Lieutenant

JJwight P. Griswnld. Gordon.
Headquarters company, Lincoln: Captain,John P. Madgett, Hastings.
Supply company, Lincoln: Captain

John S. Teten, Lincoln; second lieutenant,
Itoy 8. Uhl, Lincoln.

Machine gun company, Omaha: Captain,
Buehler Metcalfe, Omaha; first lieutenant,
C. F. Cool. North Platte; second lieutenant,
Paul E. Coad, Omaha; second lieutenant, H.
F. Stono, Plattsmouth.

Company A. Omaha: Captain. Clinton
Urome, Omaha; first lieutenant, William D.
Millugh, jr., Omaha: second lieutenant,
Charles P. Hayes, Omaha.

Company B. Omaha: Captain, Oscar t,.
Keating, Omaha; first lieutenant, Robert
I.. Ferguson. Lincoln; second lieutenant,
Gerard L. Duff?, Omaha.

Company C, Omaha: Captain. Frank
Whlpperman, Omaha; first lieutenant. Theo-ilor- e

Metcalfe, Omaha: second lieutenant,
A. Benjamin, Omaha.

Company D Omaha: Captain, Philip A.
JUwh, Omaha; first lieutenant, Oeorgo P.
Oillman; second lieutenant, A. MacDonougli,
Omaha.

Company E. Falls City: Captain, C. A.
Heaver. Falls City; first lieutenant, Jean
B. Cain, Falls City; second lieutenant, Ed-
win J). Fisher, Falls City.

Company F Walthill: Captain, George A.
Raeeley, Pender: first lieutenant. Fern H.
Havidson, Walthill; second lieutenant,
George McMullen. Pender.

Company G Schuyler: Captain, Chester
1). Fletcher, Schuyler; first lieutenant, Carl
F. Swanlund. Omaha; second lieutenant,
James J. Lambrecht. Schuyler.

Company H Chailron: Captain, Kdward
F. Uuotlsall, Chadron: first lieutenant,
George B. Cochran, second lieu-
tenant, Clarence L. Gibson, Chadron.

Company I Norfolk: Captain, Frait-- A.
AVnrner, Norfolk: first lieutenant, Sophus G.
Pederson, Norfolk; second lieutenant, Law-
rence B. Hoffman. Norfolk.

Company K Columbus: Captain, Albert
I., ltollin, Columbus; first lieutenant, I'red-- '

rick Lanz. Columbus; second lieutenant,
Edward C. Kavenaugh. Columbus.

Company L Albion: Captain. Frank F.
Miilott. Albion; first lieutenant, John A,
Holt, Johnstown; second lieutenant, Law

Women Protest Against Use

Of Grain for Making Liquor
Hastings. Neb., July 28 (Special.)
Twelve hundred women of Hast-

ings in the League for Womens ser-
vice have adopted resolutions protest-
ing against the use of millions of tons
of grain for the manufacture of intox-
icating liquors and protesting also
against waste of food products on
farms, in orchards, and commission
houses.

All these women have also signed
the Hoover food --conservation cards.

Several thousand people gathered
here today for the demonstration for
company G, Fifth regiment. There
was a big parade in the afternoon, a
picnic upper for the soldiers and an
evening meetiner addressed by'M. L.
Corey of Omaha and others". A purse
of $'C0 was given the company for its
mess fund.

""

top Laces, up to 6 inches wide.

Will Be Held Aunust 8
Seward, Neb., July 28 (Special.)
Seward will hold the annual Har-

vest Festival. August 8. Two years
ago a barbecue was the attraction and
last year a "watermelon feed" held
the boards. This year a dozen spec-
tacular features, from free vaude-

ville, free moving pictures, free danc-

ing, concerts all day by the state band
and free coffee for all visitors will be

provided by the Budget committee of
the Seward Commercial Club. Eight-
een hundred people attended last
year's program and more will come
this year.

Geesen of Seward Wins

At Tennis From' McKillip

19c to 25c Laces, 10c a Yard Domestics at Lowest Prices
Hot weather fabrics that are offered at exceptionally low

prices:
36-in- ch Dress Percales, light and dark colors, 191
lengths to 15 yards, a yard 2S'
Utility Dress Zephyrs, all colors, stripes and plaids, iroff the bolt, a yard IOC'36 and 40-inc- h Printed Voiles, many styles, PJq
Everett flassic and York Zephyrs, mill remnants, 1 0 1
stripes and plaids; a yard .....J-y2- L

Baiaracnt

Net Top Laces, white and cream, up to 6 inches wide.
Shadow Vals; 3 to 5 inches wide, for camisoles, bands and
edges to match. Fine Shadow Lace Edges.

10c and 15c Laces, 5c a Yard
Filet Vals, French and English Vals, Edges and Inser-

tions, footings plain and dotted. Piatt Vals up to 3 inches
wide.

Main Floor

rence A. watson. Albion.
-- Tecumseh. Captain, JamesCompany

Morrissey. Tecumseh; first lieutenant.
Paul Harrington, Wayne: second lieutenant
Andrew J. I'ethoud. Lincoln.

Sanitary Troops Lincoln: Major, Philip
H. Uatholomew, Lincoln; first lieutenants,
of which there are three, to be appointed.

Little Bronze Buttons
To Be Given Exempted Men

Washington, July 28. The little
bronze buttons that will be worn by
those exempted from service in the
new national army were being sent
out to the local boards today. Every
man rejected will get one. On the
button there appears the word "Ex-
empt," also the national cot of arms,
and beneath are the words "United
States."

Superior, eb.. July 28 (Special
Telegram.) H. Geesen of Seward de-

feated- S. McKillip of Columbus for
the state singles championship yester-
day, in a fast contest, the scores of
which were 6-- 5-- 6-- 3, 6--

In the doubles contest Geesen and
McKillip defeated Proud and Patter-
son. 6-- 4, 6-- 6-- 1.

Marsh of Blair won the consolation
singles and Davies and Oliver of Su-

perior the doubles. Clark of Arapahoe
won the Davies cup for boys under 19.

Plare tor Osbjrrnr .

Washington, July 2S. Thomas .Molt Cl-

eburne, former Sing Sing warden, who,
undertook an Investigation of navy

prisons at the request of Secretary Daniels,
has been retained as an attache of the de-

partment to advise officials In charge of the
prisons. It is understood that his status
has not yet baen definitely determined, but

may havj general supervision over prison
reorganization.

Do Your Canning Now
While Fruit Is Plentiful

Here Are Excellent Helps Little Priced
THE WIRE TRAY SHOWN

sntrgurainircniiarurf gaEnnnmuTm unman anncoiiarnicijnanirjs

Wall Papers
In Month End

Sale
For Monday and Tuesday

we, make the following of
ings, showing decided reduc-

tions on Papers that are par-

ticularly desirable:

Big stock of 8c papers, full
combinations, Monday and

ST:.!....;.:.4V2C
10c and 12 papers, suit-

able for all rooms, wjdo and
narrow borders to match,

ft

IN THE PICTURE fits inside
your Wash Boiler you can
place as many as 8 jars filled
with fruit on the top of it
and then lower it by the
handles into the boiler the
wire strand frame is strong
and permits the boiling wat

IK
ZJ-

J!
er to get all aroundAft

Towels
Four Specials

An extra supply of
Towels is a thing much
to be desired right now.
Here are some very ex-

cellent offerings:
15c and 19c Towels,

121aC
About 200 dozen, full bleach-
ed Turkish Towels, hemmed
ends, plain white and fancy
borders, each 12&c

25c and 29c Towels,
19c

Fine bleached Turkish Tow-
els, hemmed ends, plain
white and fancy colorings;
special for Monday. .. ,19c

50c Towels, at 39c
These are made of a very
fine yarn, fancy colorings,
extra heavy quality, double
twisted thread, special, each,
at 39c

Extra Special
75c Towels, 49c

About 50 dozen1 very fine
quality Turkish Towels,
hemmed ends, in pretty col-

orings of pink, blue, laven-
der, orange, etc.; exceptional
value, at ...49c

Main Floor, Front

i the jars.
Price .... 65c

Monday and Tues

day, a roll, at.
THE SINGLE
HOLDER is ex-

tremely handy, be-

cause it fits into a
smaller vessel for
boiling and you can
do one jar at a time
with it. --i a
Price lvC
JELLY STRAIN-
ERS, to go on a
wire a r
frame rOC

Varnished '
gold papers, for

parlors, halls and dining
rooms, have cut-o- ut borders
to match; Monday and Tues- -

...1212C
Plain papers, all shades, a
dozen different color tones,
beautiful cut-o- ut borders
with each, in two lots, Mon-

day and Tuesday, a roll

7V2c and 11c
Third Floor

Are now fully completed and there Ihe JQne Place
Where Bad'
Weather Can t ...

T" "

'iLjFit:

Basementi SPOIL,feuR
Pleasure"

Put a Victrola
Into Your Home

isn't a cooler, more delightful place in
all Omaha in which to dine or dance or
enjoy iced refreshments.

True, the rooms comprising these
roof gardens are luxuriously beautiful,
but in making them so we've only been
thinking of the enjoyment you and
everybody in Omaha will have in com-iA- g

here.

Every evening from 6 p. m. 'till midnight
there'll be good things to eat served in both the
"Oriental Room" and "National Room," and all
sorts of iced refreshments in the "Fountain
Room." The Blackstone orchestra will furnish
music for. dancing in the big ball room, and
there'll be special entertainment features, too.

So when you're hot and tired and want to have
a real good time, just remember that,
"Thd BUckjtone Latch String Hangt Outtide."

Hotel Blackstone

Harney 945

Clearance Sale
of Sewing Machines

All Good Makes, $5 to $15
Singers, Wheeler & Wilson and Other Standard

si

And it will prove one of the best
things you ever did for your family.
Hundreds of thousands yes, millions of
people are enjoying them today and
would not be without them. They pro-

duce just the music you want at just the
time you want it and you have at your
command the best music that the present
day world knows.

9 W

Makes
Here is a splendid opportunity to get

a good machine at a moderate price. We
put them in perfect order before "they
leave this Department and at the prices
we quote, you will be alile to get a ma-
chine that will do very satisfactory work
for you.

r
Of Course, If Yov Want the BestFor $75.00

You May BuyBlackstorve Roof Garden visi- -
'i 1 f A. ilxors rwe free access 10 ire m

dur$ktioidil a.rvd entire 8tK floor, which isdS.
Oriervfcvl C&fe Rooms

, rtstaxy of wonderfully deliAht ful

Sewing Machine That We Know Of
There is only one Sewing Machine for you to buy, and that is

The "FREE"
This is the most perfect Sewing Machine ever made.
It is constructed to last a lifetime and insured for 5 years

against any kind of loss to you and no other machine is in-
sured this way,-an- a paid-u-p palicy goes with the machine.

Let Us Demonstrate for You 'y
An Expert Almys In Attendance : v :;

$1.00 down buys it. - ,

$1.00 a week pays for it. Third Floor

the machine that is illustrated here and it will give you
many times $75.00 in satisfaction and pleasure when
you have bought it. N

All the latest Records here a complete
stock at all times. LET US DEMON-
STRATE FOR YOU. Come in and hear
the latest music.

Main Floor, Pompeian Room.

;a.rd ojir Fomt&irRoorfv
fkre'vmsurp&ss&cl for
f&ppoirvtnervts a.nd service. joy ot living, by sirroircur

pleasure iWim beauty:


